
THE PROTESTANT.4
spire*. Conspire y against whsl t «gainst the hand of the 
pricat-opprraatir, that wishes to rule It over bliu an he did In 
Poland. that wlihea to make of him a merely shekel-begetting 
automaton and nothing more.

America is the leveler of Rome'* pride and trranny.lt li here In 
America that Rome, the Rome branded with all the ctlmee of 
tyranny and deepollam, etalned with the blood of million» of the 
upt>n-»»cd during the long and shameful career of her i-xlstanee. 
Yea, right hen1 In America, she will meet her Waterloo. Her 
very children, who hive her and would like to serve hers* free 
men, will he the very first to strike the annihilating blow ; for 
they have learned to we her by freedom's light anil find her 
what she la a monster of depotism. the enemy to every free 
thought, to which man's dignity may aspire.

Keep on A. I*. A. to enlighten and Instruct, cense not to |*ilnt 
out to your t'atholic brothers the lieacon light of fieedom, of 
|ialrintlr dignity, that leads to gissl rltiieuship and to union of 
love for <!nd and * >r county.

nelnaMi of tlie priest. The man or woman who stayed in town 
all «lay last Huinlay in that frame of mind must have lawn deep
ly indwell with piety. The primt justified his conduct hy quot
ing some words of that devout woman, Hr. Tnunua*. who said 
that in prayer one should always Is- comfnrtalile, an a* to avoid 
any distraction of thiwght ; “and I have lawn led to Mieve,” 
said the priest, “that this saint had a prit limin ' It seems 
to us thsl then- was genuine philoaophy, well epieed with piety, 
in llieae remarks. It is noteverylsaiy who can remain in estate 
of lavtlilude while tie- themeaneter is wehliling up i-loac to 100 
degns-s in a humid atiiewple-n-. N. Y. Hun.

Hundny high mass.-» an- led |iaid for, they an- part and |iarrel 
id tie- contract for |triratly arrvii-r covered hy the annual salary 
of tie- priest.

A Hundny high mass at Iwst is a tedious, Iwnlensome joli for 
the priest, it is no joke to sit rinse to a hit of gas lights or ili- 
smelling candle, for an hiwr or more on a July ilay clothed with 
all the |sigan toggery ami drapery tlie mass demands. The 
nmler however nuiy rest assured, should during tlie week a high 
mass for sonic inmate of Rome's purgatory la- denmndnl, tlie fee 
for which is large enough to tempi any of tlie priests, that tlie 
mass la- sung even sliiwld tlie tlH-rmianeter register over 100 in 
tlie church !*iety or no piety, mind with any kind of frame or 
entirely frameless, to tlie greater glory of the purgatorial task 
master, tlie mass will la- sung and the liig fee, that alters all tlie 
eonditinns, will Is- laid away to swell the priest’s treasury

DRUNKEN PRIEST SHELTERED BY HEW YORK'S PAPAL 
POUCE.

A smooth shaven man In elerical dnw daggered along Kiglith 
avenue, near High street, at nine o'clock last night, lie was np- 
imrently drunk, ami a hisitlng moll followed his erratic progress. 
Hmldenly he sank to the sidewalk, and some bystanders, out of 
res|s-rl for hla rloth, carried him to a nelglilairing drug store. 
Ilr. Perkins, of Heventh avenue ami 181st street, was hastily 
summoned, and an emergency call was sent to the Manhattan 
lliwpital.

Alt ambulance arrived. In charge of l)r. Hill, and the stranger 
was about to Is- carted away when the Kev. Father Holden, of 
Ht. t'hailes Horromeo's Roman t'atholic Cliiinli, at 147th street 
slid Seventh avenue, forced bis way through the crowd and ilc- 
iiminled |**t*e*eion of the man. Ih*. Illll nhjerted, Imt Fathi-r 
(inlili-n curried his |*iint and returni-d the man In a carriage to 
the rectory. INdicr-man Weiner, of the West 12T*h street sta
tion, tried In vain to li-nni the man’s name. To Dr. Perkins, 
however, the man had described himself .is T. Hdwin Hidden, of 
No. HH7 l*ark avenue.

Neither of the doctors who examined the initient wnnk^ex- 
plain I he nature of Ihe trouble, hut In the Manhattan Hospital 
hook the ease I» described as “ a drunk. "

The name T. Kdwin Holden lines in* appear In the city nr 
clerical directory.

The nidi old story. New York's police and other departments 
an as priestriildi-n as ever. Had any hut a Roman t’atholic In
terfered, no matter how rrsprrtalde hi* appearance, the individ
ual would have Iw-en subjected to the n-gular course of the law. 
Hy all appearance the drunkard was a priest, and of course that 
aggravated matters still more so that ambulance doctor, police
men, etc., had to give way.- Primitive Catholic.

AMERICA'S AIB IS HOT FAVORABLE TO ROME.
The Polish parishioners nf Ht. Ailalls-rt In Buffalo, are at war 

with Ihelr priest. The priest upheld hy his Bishop di-sires to 
manage the temporal affairs of the |*iriah without consulting 
Ihe laynmii of the church. The laymen ronleiid, that, as they 
su|qdy the means to nm the i-hun-h machine, they should have, 
through their appointed trustera, a voire In dls|ien»ing the salin-.

The |irii-st forareing unpleasant Umni sent his resignation to 
his Mishop, Mr. Pyan, of lluffalo; the latter illil in* except It 
and commanded the [iciest to stay at his |*ist, intimating to hiui. 
that they would stand together on the principle of chinch 
authority. The trustees sic, however, Iwkeil hy three thousand 
of the |iari»lioiu-r» ; none of them will go near the c-hun-h as long 
as the offending (iriest remains. They say he I» an able man 
lait as long as he will meddle with the finances of the church 
without the co-operation of the trustera they will have none of 
him.

To a rr|mrter one of Ihe assistant prlrsta dirai Ihrii the reliel- 
lloua parishioners In the following way : "Three |umple In their 
own country can't say their souls are Ihelr own. They come 
over here and enjoy the breath of freedom and they naturally 
i-nne|iire. "

A Hire admission fur the prient» to make. They can't call 
Ihelr soule their own In Roman t'atholic Poland. Well we all 
know this. The Primitive Catholic fur the last eleven year» has 
tolil the American proplr that Homan Catholic» In their mum- 
tries can in* and dare nut call their souls Ihelr own ; they are the 
[irlest’e and the nop*'*.

But mart ye, they come over here and enjoy the breath of 
freedom ; Oh I there Ilea the rub ; yea, freedom, for the poor 
Pule, freed, «II from priestly oppression of the church of Rome, 
thr Rome that sold Poland to thr power» of Kurope to hr divided 
a» legitimate Hiune approved spoils, no wonder that the poor 
Pole coming over here enjoys Ihe breath of freedom and con

PRIESTS AMD WAFER 00D3.

“Our Vienna oorr», pondent telegraph* : la Venu* a a mu her of 
thieves, who managed to get theme»Ive* locked in the church of the 
Barefooted Friers, during the night broke open the tabernacle, and 
stole the golilea capsule with the oommuaiuu wafers, two hundred uf 
which ware strewn la the neigfcborin< streets No nee dare I to 
touch them and the priests seat out ia pmoemina to pick them up. 
The Petrierch ordered penitence servie» ia all the churches of Venice 
and a telegram was sent to Rome to oommuaieaU what had been 
done to the Pope."-Daily News, April Mth. IW6.


